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gDWARDjL and the Iudepeud- -

rZ$f.nt far the DurDoee of again de--
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the matter-- rem l - .n
the strike epi

The teenltaat wasting itself

0f trageayusly estimated at from

dem to 6C.000.0CO, and a Iom

aO0,(yi0 to business1.

r the President has married all

the pretty, ugly, and indifferent-lookin- g

Miss Folsoms that have
been placed under the eyes of the
public by the illustrated newspapers,

then be bad better make a break for

Utah, with bis Tariety of wives.

Ox Wednesday and Thursday of

last week the South Penney Ivania

Railroad cases were argued before

the Supreme Court at Harrisbur?.
The opinion of the Court will net
be delivered until it sits at PitUburg

in Octolr next.

The Delaware Covn1j American
6peakg of counties that are "cursed"
with the Crawford County System,

and tbe Lebanon Courier thinks
that the proper title for this method

of nominating candidates is: "A
system for the propogation of faction

and curruption iu politics."

The observance of Decoration day

tbisyear has been attended with un-

usual formality and spirit. The
death of Grant, McClellan and Han-

cock brought an added grief and

tenderness to the heart of the nation,

which found fitting expression at
the time of llower strewing on the
graves of t!;e honored dead.

McKean county has at last done
fitting honor to itn famous "Buck-tails- "

by erecting a monument of
granite in remembrance of their vic-

torious achievements. The luonu-me- nt

was unveiled on Wednesday at
Smethejiort with appropriate demon-

strations, great throngs of people at-

tending to participate in the cere-

monies.

There will he no Etrnegle in the
coming Republican State Convention
over the nomination for Governor.
The bosses (the people) have settled
that question in advance. Who shall
be placed on the ticket with General
Beaver for the minor offices is the
only question. There are several
candidates for each of the positions,
all good men and true, and as yet it
is mere guesswork as to who will win
the prises.

Jonx Kelly, the great Tammany
leader, died in New Yotk on Tues-
day of last week. He was the most
influential Irish politician in this
country, and wielded the 70,000
Democratic voters of New York city
at will. Personally he was possess-
ed of rugged honesty, no charge of
corruption having ever been made
against him. It will be bard to find
another leader who will be to Tam-msn- y

what John Kelly was.

Ox the 20th of May Mr. Manning
sent to the President his resignation
as Secretary of the Treasury, and on
the first day of this month (Tuesday
last) the President wrote him an
answer entreating him to reconsider
the matter, and requesting that he
take a furlough until the first day
of October next, when, if his health
is not sufficiently restored, the sub-

ject of his final resignation can be
determined. The correspondence
has been made public, and it is un-

derstood that the sick Secretary has
assented to the President's proposi-
tion.

IIo.nkst butter obtained a victory
in the House on Thursday last in
the pasgage of a bill taxing oleomar-
garine and similar products. The
fate of the bill in the Senate is un-

certain. As passed by the House it
contains the following provisions :

Hotter I ilcfaMxl to be a fond pro.) art niso
trow nllk urrreeni or both, with or

without mmm.M salt anil with or without addi-
tional rolorln matter. ilnigtirnrlw Is Jehned

"ail ntMtucii made of oleoniarKarfne. oleo,
iilmMmnnf oil, hatterim-- . Untlne, mine, and
neutral; all lantextraetaand tallow itrats. andall nurture and compound ol tallow. M tat.uo. lard. lai--1 nit. Teareiahle oil. annato. ami
other oalurino: matter, tat and ofUl latmade In nutation or eetnldanee of i.utlrr. or.
when "mado.calrnlntrd to ho M.l as butter or
for liutler." Special taxes are imbued ai lollows :' manufacturers. : on wholesale
4u : on mall dealer. 4. The exlstma- - reronuelwt to tar an applicable are made t apply to

1 taxes. Penalties are intiwl onanr nerval who Ph. II deal in oleomitrvanne wi:h-u- t
Joying the special tax. Provision In made lorthe proper stamping and labelinsr of everr park,

aire t oleomargarine. A tax if tire a
Hin4 is Imposed onail oleomargarine tcanutac-tare- d

and sold.

The Democratic House on Thurs-
day last defeated with loud Demo- -

tiuui; cueers me renate proposition
to appropriate $$00,000 per annum j

for five years to American vessels
e ,

carrying loreign mails. The party
in power struck in this way another
blow at American shipping, and
Iermitted England to retain all the
advantage which she acquires from
the subsidy system. Ouly one Re- -

publican from Pennsylvania voted
against his party, and that was

'

Bayne of Allegheny, who would vote
on the opposite side to that taken j

by Senator Cameron "if the heavens j

were to fill." The bill is favored by
all strong Protectionists and by all
commercial centres.

The Philadelphia ZVmfngavs .

John Stewart was to the Beaver boom
of 1SS2, Charles S. Wolfe may be to
thn Beaver boom of 1SS6." Doubt-
less the thought it father to the
wish with the Time, but its very

'

.uggeetion should give pause for re- j

flection, to those Repubbcana who
&re solicited to joiu in a political
temperance movement The Repub-
licans who were induced to vote for
John Stewart in 1SS2 were simply
osea 10 elect our present Uemocratic!

on Stewart thev
their vow -

tbe e,tion of iaUi.
- Ucre according to tbe abc.ve

feating General Beaver and electing

another Democratic Governor. Let
Republicans reflect over this. No

honest man will assert that there ia

any hope of electing a Prohibition
candidate for Governor this fall, and
there is no intelligent man that does

not knew that every Republican
vote cast for a third party candidate,
is simply a vote cast (like the votes
cast for Stewart) in the interest of

the Democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor.

Mb. Holmax of Indiana, a leading

Democrat in the House of Repre

sentatives, eaid ia a speech the other
day, " We are not keeping our
pledges. U the party or the people.
Instead of reducing the public ex-

penditure it has been increased. The

amount of the appropriation bills,
independent of the pension bills, has

been increased in excess
of what it was for the present fiscal

year ending June 30:h.' That ia the
record up to the present time, and it
certainly will not be improved so
far as this Congress is concerned.
Extravagance and improvidence
have marked every- tep of the Dem-

ocratic majority, and as it is general-

ly at the close of a session, when
bills are being railoaded through,
that profligacy rules the roost, we
may expect that yet mai-- more mil-

lions will be added to the public ex-

penditures.

The Democrats of Green County
held their primaries last week, and j

the Wo'jiwtbur'j nd jenilenl,a. home
journal, testifies as follows t the

corruption that was prev-

alent :

We would be recreant to our duty
as journalists if we failed to lift our
voice in condemnation of the whole-
sale briberies and the disgraceful
features that entered into the prima-
ry election that closed Saturday in
this county. Money and liquor were
lavishly used in the interest of the
lfading candidates for Congress.
The election virtually resolved itselt
into an auction in many places in
the county, the highest bidder taking
the votes. Hundred.-- ) of votes were
purchased anywhere from a gulp of
whisky up t So'J an 1 40. Hun
dreds of gallons of whisky were j

taken in various parts ol the county
by the political henchmen and dis-

tributed to such voters as were wil-

ling to barter their manhood and
their right of the leiilst. for it, or a
few paltry dollars. Thousands of
dollars were used in the purchase of
votes, and barrels of whisky as well.
We are told of some men who drank
liquor to such an extent that physi-
cians had to be called and artificial
means resorted to to restore life, the
men being so near dead with the
poison. This took place in our town
on the 22d uit., and also Saturday
last, and at other places, too. In
other cases the stomach pump was
brought into use by the physician
to relieve the patient of his over-gorg- e

of liquor to save life. We are
told by reliable parties who were

that men were filled
with rum and then led to the polls
by two or three persons, and the
hand that held the ballot was guid-
ed to the box by those assisting the
voter. Space would fail us tc re-

late all the disgraceful and disrepu-
table thingc that have come reliably
to our ears.

Itoycottrd by Women.

Rockfokd, III., June 5. Some
days ago Mr. Leonard, president of
the Leonard lee Company, signed
with others an application for a
liquor license for Mrs. Henry, a re-
spectable woman, who has kept a
restaurant lor fifteen years. The pro-
hibition paper published the appli-
cation and the names of thesigners
and when the members of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union
saw Leonard's name a letter from
their secretary was received, in which
it was stated that as long as Frank
J. Leonard had signed a liquor ap-
plication they would be obliged to
discontinue taking ice from him.
Mr. Leonard has now replied to the
letter, in which he says that he has
given more to the Woman's Chri-tia- n

Temperance Union than all
profits on ice they have taken from
him, and he adds :

"I thsink the Lord that I am not
dependent on any instifutiyn that;
makes boycotting its bssi of open-- '
tions. The time may come when!
you will wUh to get iee from uj.
but if this is your plan of work l!
would sooner throw it into the river
than sell it to you."

The temperance women are great-'- ;

ly agitated over his rep! v and, it is
said, .all havp detei mined to enforce

'

the bovcott vigorous! v.

Sentence of Moat antl Akmh-iihcm- .

New York, June 2 Herr M-t- .

the Anarchist, was to-da- y sentenced
to tne penitentiary lor o:ie vear an.l '

fined His associate. Brui- n-

sebweig. got nine menlns in the
penitentiary and was lined sztt).
Schick was sei,t to the penitentiary
for nine months, but was tul fined
After being sentenced. Mtst Braun-
schweig and Schenck were trarr-f.-r-- :

red to the peritenthry on Black- -
well's Island. Most was put to
work in the hlnrVanntli i.ti,i
schweig in the engine-hous- e nnd '

Schenck in the shoe shop. Thej
1 prisoners broke down com- -

TJ on are?f"(1 ,n Pn80n

A Glad Itiu in Texas.

Fort Worth TVr Iin n Ti,
jlong drought, so far as this section is
concerned, was ended last evening
vy a ueavy ram. corn aud cotton
will now make heaw crots. while
the rain is a great beneffit to cattle.
The rain continued through the
liight and may become general. Re--
Ports .from l,he. We6t show that cattle

his U
of dollar, to the cattlemen.

All lue to Whisky.

Chattanooga, June 1 In Walk
er county, Ga., yesterday, Ross Wer--
neck, a farmer, after a nrolone-e-

Governor. WhiJe the majority of spree, was attacked with delerium
the Independents who mete misled j

tremens. He attacked his wife and
did Dot anticipate tbis result, thai iB Fhcarn0f 1 f ear with a

bisleaders well knew, and in some cases
year-ol- d son

almost to jeath. He was placed in
petdy boasted, that by throwing 'jail.

CIETEASD'S EBIEE

Miss Folsom Wedded to the Presi-
dent of the United States.

THE SCENE IN THE WHITE
HOUSE.

The Ceremony AVllnessca Only by
Close Friends ana Relatives.

OFF TO DEER PARK FOR A WEEK.

Leaving the Festivities for Special Car

For the Mountain.

Washington, June 2. The agony
is over, uur Dacneior rresiceni is
macrietl. The first Presidential
wedding in the White House took
place this evening shortly after seven
o'clock. It created scarcely a rip-

ple upon the surface of Washington
society, so quitely waa the whole
thing managed, so exclusive was
the actual ceremony. Graver Cleve-
land and Frank Folsom have at
last changed their relation as guar-
dian and ward to that of husband
and wife.

A score of newspaper correspon-
dents, a moiley crowd of flower
girls, nurses with children, cham-
bermaids and a sprinkling of ladies
and gentlemen, although not more
than a hundred, gathered in front
of the White House between six and
seven o'clock. This was all that
indicated anything unusual hap-
pening within. Half a dozen car-riac- es

stopped in the roadway out
side to hear the sweet strains of the
wedding march, then drove on as if
nothing had happened. That was
all. It was jnst such a crowd of
loungers, barring the reporters, that
any ordinary wedding would

about a church door.
THE OUTSIDE CROWD.

The rag-ta- g and bob-ta- il that as-

sembled on each side of the portico
were molested only when they press-
ed into the carriage-wa- y that led
under the portica. There was
nothing on earth to see beyond tbe
arrival of the Marine Rand and the
Cabinet. There was something com-

ical in such a crowd standing there,
staring at the dirty white walls.
This crowd gradually increased af-

ter the hour set for the ceremony
and finally numbered several hun-
dred, not one of whom, perhaps,
had any very clear idea what he
came there to see.

The arrival of Colonel Lament
was the first indication of business,

the
Room to

and he was driven under the arch unbroken fold?. The train was
in the President's carriage about rounded, simply turned at the edge
half-pas- t six. The Colonel was j and faced with a deep balor.ruse of
alone and showed his dapper figure. muslin and Valenciennes. The pet-cla- d

in full evning dres, to the ticoat front was with a
admiration of the crowd then i ruche of orange blossoms and cross-o-n

the ground. He cave some in-le- d with a round full apron of
tothedriver in a low tone jcate silk mull, embroiJered with

the tenor of which was afterwards
apparent when the same carriage
brought and deposited Mrs. t.

An old darkey in hi shirt-
sleeves then spr"ad a strip of dirty
carpet from the front door to the
steps and wiih a shattered brooia
attempted to 6weep the dirt out of
it, to the great annoyn.nee of the
police ofiicfrs. After this cleansing
ceremony the carpet was no im-

provement over the flagging.
THE ARRIVING GUESTS.

The crowd amused themselves
with comments a this scene
a coupe was seen bowling up the
drive. It proved to be Secretary
Lamar's, who smilingly raised his
hai to the boys ?s he passed under
tt.e porte cochere. Mr. Lamar look-

ed unusually slick in a new black
silk tile and gray spring overcoat.
He had starUd to walk from the
Portland Flates to the White House

i r... l. .,,
itUU liUt Jill UB tlJC lUftCI K"1
There he saw the crowd in front ofi
the Mansion, and, being somewhat
abashed, called the nearest cab and
rode up in more style. He was so
flustered he got out that he
forgot to pay the driver, who was
waiting there for his fare !onz after
the whole thing was over. In the
meantime the story was actively
circulated in the crowd, which en-

joyed the joke hugely.
Mr. Lamar was quickly followed

by a spanking team of bays draw-
ing the landaulet of Dr. Sunderland
the officiating Dr. Sun-
derland was accomnanied hv his
wife, an elderly lady dressed ;in gray
Satin. i

STILL THEY 'COME.
, , . .

1 hey had Scarcely psed in Over J

the dirtv strin of ci'm-- t hefarp Poft- -

master General and Mrs. v das dro"e
Up. Then came Partner Bisstll. a
portly Smooth-face- d

. f
gentleman

.
in a

Whlte hat carryinsr tour inches Ot

lt lixileH Kleelr nrit l.Pinrl i

! , ?-

ana touaiea up to me irontnoor Jim
in time to get out ot the way ot
Mr. and Mrs. Et.dicott. Mrs. E.v j

dicott is a very distinguished-look-- 1

ing lady mid attracted attention, i

Secretary Bayard, seated retiringly!
alone in the corner d his ca:riap;,
his face serious and hat in moutn- -

ing, reminded everybody of the do- -

mestic disasters attending this ad- -'

j

from
ed very shakily, as a mrm might j

who two artificial ler. i nis
wa his visit to the hite j

lemieu ui tt.e nu .r8.
Manning as he passed into man- - j

sion. Secretary Mrs. hitney
came in s plenaid earring and got
the greater sh.-ir- of theicunoti gaze
of the assembled ehaml r:naids,and
nurses. Mrs. W superb
dre.--s would have been able to stand
!""e- -

AWAITING THE BRIDE. ,

the White House was cmsed
vieitors throught the ai.d
the for the wedding aarived all
the preparations were complete. The
state dining room was used as
cloak room removing their
wraps the guests passed
the Blue Room. When they were
all assembled witnessp? of the
wedding included Mrs. Folsom, the
mother of the bride; Rev. W. N.
Cleveland, President's brother;
Miss and Mrs. Hoyt, the
Presidents sisters ; Thomas F. Bay-
ard, Secretary of State ; Daniel Man-
ning,

j

Secretary of the Treasury,
Mrs. Manning ; w unam C. Jbndicott,
Secretary of War, and Mrs. Endi-co- tt

; William C Whitney, Secretary
of the Xavy, and Mrs. Whitney;
William F. Vilas, the Postmaster

Mrs. Vilas; L. Q. C.
Lamar, Secretary of Interior ;

Daniel S. Lamont, Privato Secretary
to the President, and Mrs. Lamont ;

Benjamin Folsom, of Buffalo ; Mr.
and Mrs. Rogers, of Fenaca Falls ;

Mrs. Cadman and Miss Huddleston,
of ; Mr. and Mrs. Harmon,
of Boston, all relatives of the bride;

Nelson, of New York; W. S.
Bissel, of Buffalo, tbe Presidents
former lawpaatner; Dr. and
Bvron Sunderland.

RECEIVING THE GUESTS.

MieS was waiting in
Blue reesive the guests, as-

sisted by Mrs. Hoyt. The guests

bordered
small

until

when

minister.

were then iu turn presented to Mrs.
Folsom, her sister, Mrs. of
Buffalo: Mrs. Rogers, of Senaca
Falls, and Mrs. Miss Caamau.

THE WEDDING CEREMONY.

The guests were all in readines8
and were charting gaily when, at
7:15, a selected orchestra from the
Marina Band, stationed in the cor-

ridor, Etruck up the familiar strains
of the wedding march from Men-

delssohn's "Midsummer Night's
Dream," and ail eyes were turned to

doorway to catch the first
glimpse of the coming bride
groom, .starting from the western
corridor on the upper floor the Pres-
ident came slowly down the stair-cac- e

with his bride leaning on his
arm. They were unaccompanied,
even bride's mother awaiting her
with the other guests. Passing
through central corridor, tbe
bride and groom entered the Blue
Room took position near iu
southern wall, which ws3 complete-
ly hidden from sight by a mass of
nodding palms, tropical grasses
an endless variety of choice flowers.
The crystal chande'ier poured a flood
of mellow radiance upon tbe scene
and the colors of the massive banks
of scarlet begonia and royal Jacque-
minot roses mingling with the blue
and 6ilver tints of the frescoed walls
and ceiling gave a warm anl glow
ing tune to the whole brilliant in-

terior. The delicate ivorv shades
of bride's wedding gown
an exquisite selling in the masses of
crimson roses immediately beyond.

The President was in full evening
dress, with turn-dow- u collar, white
lawn neck-ti- e and white enamel
studs. He was quite as pale and
nervous in manner as he was notic
ed to be when he went out lor a
short drive early in afternoon.

the hkide'8 CCSTUME.

The bride was beautiful, as all
brides are in their wedding robes,
and her's was the last supreme ef-

fort of the Parisian costumer whom
she eonsulted. It was modeled in
some degree after the wedding dress
of the Princess Amelie, daughter of
the Comte de Paris, recently
to the Prince of Portugal. It was
of the richest and heaviest ivory
white satin, thick soft. The
bodice was high, with square neck
and elbow sleeves, and long court
train, five yards in length, was fast-

ened to the lower edge of the bodice
at the back and swept awav in heavy

orange blossoms bordered with
a row cf tiny blossoms. On the cor-s.is- ie

were scarfs of the embroidered
silt mull. The elbow sleeves were
finished with crossed scarfs of the
delicate mull and a little cluster of
orange blossoms. The veil, of the
most filmy Malines tulle, complete-
ly enveloped the figure, falling from
the corner of orange blossom on the
high coiffure to the toe in front and
falling away at the back to the ex-

treme end of the long train. The
white slippers had a cluster of
orange blossom in the tiny lace bow.
She wore no jewels, save an engage-
ment ring, coiitaiuinga sapphire and
two diamonds.

THE WEDDING SERVICE.

A fell upon the assemblage
as Doctor Sunderland stepped for-

ward to his position fronting the
wedding couple with Rev. Wro.
Clevandland (the President's broth- -

-
' at, hl8. Ieft h?nJ In a distinct

tone of voice, and with a deliberate
utterance, the Doctor began the
simple and beautiful wedding ser-

vice, as follows :

For as ronch as we are assembled to observe tl,
holy rite ol marriage it is needtnl that we should
seetf the bleitsinof the preat tiod our Father,
whose institution it is, and therefore I beseech
you now to Jo! low me with reverent hearts in pray-
er to Him.

Alinivhty and everlasting God, the father of
our spirits, the framer of our bodies, tbe giver of
every inioil an-- perlect ptllt thou who canst see
the end from the lieirinninjf, who knoweth what is
good lor us. Thy children, and bast apfndnted the
holy riitht of marriage to be sacredly observed
throughout all reirard now. we

Thee. Thy servant, our t Jhiei Magistrate.
r:ndow him plenteously with Thy irrace aud till
bitn with wisdom to walk la Thy ordinances.

He ever nlith to him in the midst of miny cares
nnd rrave responsibilities; daybydav may Thy
law direct him and thy (treneth uphold him, and
lHS Thn lorercr ni nn and uneid:

n tlC Rraeiotifty pleased to look down upon
this Tlr dauithter even m thoa didst liiTor the
chore Ktilia and many noble women that have
adorned the world. May she indent te a precious
Ihjod of CtA U her !mlind to cheer and help him

Unlly woman trifled with the beauty ol
the Utrl Hnd ,heddinK the swet Imlnence of a
christian lire upon the nation in wuuie tigbi sin

;UWiHWTlHn approve what we. Thy s. rvants,ot.me
to do in Thy name, liy Thine authority and ondor

Une laws f the land in which well,.', and irra- -
icionsly assist them, this mm and this woman.
w"o are hereto be n cited in the bonds of holy
wedlock, according to the institution ol Thy
wonis

JUercitully te pleased, Almlfirhtv God, to vouch
safe to each of them Thy grace, that they may
well and truly weigh the unlailing vows they are
nowatHtut to make to each other in the presence
of this company and lielore Thee: aod that they
may lie enabled hercalterat all times to so live
together as to rejoice in the of this
union with oy unspeakable and tall of t;lory
through Josh Curl-it- , Our Lord. Ameu.

THE PRESIDENT MARRIED.

AddifHsing the company he said :

' T.'irri:L:'i' iyi ImnfiniUle imrmo- - ill

ator .j,,, it in the first par- -

ia(jne; it was confessed by patriarch
ttrioat friinht. utui stfuw'la It

the f tlthful keeping of all g wl men
ud W0IIien since the world begnn.

it is not therefore to be undertaken
iehty and Unad visedly.but soberlv,

dlfiCreetly, and in the fear of God.
Int0 this hoi v estate this man and
th;3 WBman come now to enter; if
any D0W can 8how jU(it cause why
they mav not be united in mo-triag-

Jet bim now or eK liereofler
forever hold his peace."

Then turning to the bride
groom he said : ''If you desire be
united in marriage you will signify
the same by joining your right'
hands." The President and Miss
Folsom joined hands.

"Grover," said the minister,
you take this woman whom you
hold by the hand to be your lawful
wedded wife, to live together after
Gods ordinance in holy estate
of wedlock, Do promise
love her, cherish comfort keep
her in sickness and in health, in joy
and in sorrow and torsaKing all oth-
ers keep you only unto her so long
as you both shall live?"

The groom (rirmly), I do."
Dr. Sunderland : "Frances, do you

take this man whom you hold by
the hand to be your lawful wedded
husband, to live together after God's
ordinance in the holy estate of wed-
lock ! Do you promise to love him,
honor comfort and keep him in sick-
ness and in health, in joy and in
sorrow, forsaking all others keep
you only unto bim so long as you
both shall live?"

The bride responded in a low but
clear yoice, "I do."

"In token of same," continued
the minister, "let tbe wedding ring

ministration. The arnv.tl ol Secre- - meu in tliat ,uan tniii ieave his
tarv Manning and his wife added tofalne, arui mother and cleave unto
this feeling, for Manning had to be j wife nnfl thev twain shall be one
assisted his arriaee and walk- - j noli 5t r.,,n0titntc,l i,w nnr Cr.

had
first

and

"do

you

House since that momorahle day j WiW confirmed by the teaching and
when a stroke of paralysis laid him adorned bv the presence of the Re-lo-

He looked very feeble andjdeemer and has leen honored by
i.eaMiy ln

the
ana

a

j

hitnei

to
day when

hour

a
and after

directly to

the

the
Cleveland

and

General, and
the

Detroit

Miss

Mre.

Cleveland

Harmon,

the

the

the

and a

and

the found

the

wedded

and

the

and

satin

hush

the

and
to

the
to

and

and

the

be passed." The groom placed the
ring on the bride's finger.

Dr. Sunderland (solemnly). "For-
asmuch as Irover and Frances have
here agreed and covenanted to live
together after God's ordinance in the
holy estate vf wedlock and have
confirmed the same by givii-- and
taking a weddiog ring, now there-
fore, in the presence of this com-

pany, in tbe name of the Father and
of the Sou and of the Holy Ghost I
pronounce and declare that they are
husband and wife, and what God
hath joined together let not man put
asunder."

The Rev. Mr. Cleveland then pro-
nounced the following benediction:
"God the Father, God the Son and
God the Holy Ghost bless, preserve
and keep you. The Lord mercifully
fiill you with all temporal and ail
spiritual blessings, and grant that
you may so live together in this
world that in the world to come you
may have life eyerlasting. Amen."

OFFERING CONGRATULATION'S.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
Mrs. Folsom showing traces of deep
emotion, was the first to tender her
congratulations to the newly mar
ried pair. She was followed by Miss
Cleveland, tbe Rev. Mr. Cleveland
and the other ielatives and friends
in turn. While the congratulations
were in progress the band, under the
leadership ol Professor bousa, per-

formed the bridal chorus and march
from Lohengrin, aud to this music
the President and bis wile led tne
wav into the stately East Room.
From the East Room 'the company
proceeded, after a season of prome-
nading and conversation, to the fam
ily dining room of the Mansion,
where the wedding supper was serv-

ed.
There was no formal order observ

ed in the supper room, but a colla-

tion was served and the guests sat at
the small tables or slowly prome
naded the room as they discussed
the menu and chatted over the
event of the evening. The elegant-
ly desigued souvenirs of satin boxes,
containing dainty slices of the bri-

dal cake and each one bearing tiie
hand painted monogram "C. F.,''
were leceived with great admira-
tion. While the orchestra was play-
ing one of its happiest selections
and the guests were gathered about
the tables the bride quietly slipped
away to her room and changfed her
wedding dress for a heavy gray silk
traveling dress. She then returned
to her company and was soon after-
wards joined by ti e President, who
had in toe ines'titiine changed his
drers suit for a traveling costume.
This was about S:30 o'clock and the
Preside:. t and his bride said a hasty
"Good-bye- " to their friends and left
the house through a privato exit
from the Red room into the south
ground.

OFF TO DEER PARK.

Washington, June 2. The Presi-
dent and his bride left the White
House very quietly and unostenta-
tiously. Before any of the guests
had departed and while the eager
throng surrounding the north porti-
co remained on tiptoe in expecta-
tion of seeing the new-marri- coup-
le emerge from the portals of the
Executive Mansion and drive off in
full view, the distinguished couple
were quickly escorted to a carriage
in the rear of the building and driv-
en entirely unnoticed from tbe
White ll'iiise grounds through the
west gate. Thence they were driven
to New York avenue and out to
what is known as the Y in the track
of the Metropolitan branch of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, about
a quarter of a mile above the depot.
There a section of the regular 8.45
train for the West, composed of two
cars, one of which was President
Garrett's private car, was standing.
The couple boarded the Garrett car.
Soon after the engine with the other
section from the depot steamed up
and took ou the cars, and the train
moved out of the city almost imme-
diately after the Presidential couple
took passage.

All this was done so quietly as to
entirely evade the newspaper cor-

respondents, who had closely watcn-e- d

the White House and the depots
to see the departure. Fully fifty
correspondents and reporters were
assembled at the depot and their
chagrin knew no bounds when they
found that they were completely
outwitted and the President had es-

caped them. It only remained tor
a few correspondents, j ho did not
leave the White House ground, to
carry off the honor of Eeeing the
President leave the Executive Man-

sion with his bride. Colonel La-

mont informed this favored group of
wnnvt- -, nftAo,.ii.,lt3 1 1 1 1 tl.O 1 TU- -l iJtrunri3 unci ntouo b.i'.w - ...j
dent and Mrs. Cleveland were unac
companied. A private cottage at
Deer Park connected with the hotel
had been engaged for them and this
they will occupy about a week, when
thev will return to Washington.

The crowd a th White House
remained nearly two hours after the
President and all the guests had de-

parted. They seemed lo understand
that thn couple were going away and
were eager to get a glimpse of them.
They were encouraged to wait by
the presence of one of the Pre-iden- t's

carriages in the ground, which they
expected would at any moment
drive up to receive the President
and his bride. Tho crowd could ob-

tain no satisfaction from Albert the
coachman, who sat io tbf driver'
seat am! held the rein. H
rhook his head arui billglitd wh'Mi

nskel to expl.iin his prMeno! there.
Finally it bec.ime kimn that the
President had left the White House
nearly two hours before, when the
crowd dispersed, evidently greatly
chagrined and disappointed.

Kirr laekaK? Robbed ol $10,000.

Cincinnati. June 5. The Van
Wert, Ohio, National Bank received
yesterday, by Uui'.ed States Express
from th Union National B tnk of
this city, a package purporting tt
contain $1!),000, but when opened
was found to be filled with cotton,
pasteboard and railroad advertising
bills. The package should have
reached Van vVert on Wednesday,
The money clerk who received it
here savs hp sealed it with green
wax. The way bill for the run of
Tuesday night had the package
marked "short". When received the
paeksge was sealed with red wax.
The delay of twenty-fou- r hours in
transfer is not yet explained,bnt will
doubtless give a clue to the robber,

Hoavj shipment of Flour.

Sandusky, June, 4 A great oo
casion in the history of the Lakes
was the arrival here to-da-y of the
propeller Nebraska with 80,000 sacks
of flour from Duluth to Belfast, Ire-

land. It required fifty men work-

ing ten hours per day for six
days to load .it. It will go from
here to Baltimore by rail, 130 cars
and five engines being required.
The freight bills from Duluth
through aggregate (7,000.

Women Blockading Trains.

Chicago, June 4. There was a
report this morning at Cummin;s
that the Rock Island Road wouid
move four cars loaded with the
nails made by the new men at the
Cummings nail works, Several of
the strikers had been enjoined from
interfering in any with the working
of the mills. 10 a. m., was tbe hour
when tbe engines were expected
from South Chicago, aud before that
hour women and children to the
number of 200, the wives and fam-

ilies ot former employes, assembled
with sticks in their hands around
the term in ua of the railroad tracks
and opposite tbe entrance of the
nail works. Women were seut
down the track towards South Chi-

cago to apprise the party of the en-
gine's approach. While these were
keeping guard a contingent was dis-

patched to the bouse of Tom Bethel.
a non-unio- n man. Mrs. Bethel
was alone. Several windows were
mashed by boulders and she was

berated roundly by the women and
children until the police dispersed
the party. They returned to the
depot and at the same time one of
the picked came running breathless-
ly along the track, waving her shawl
and shouting, "To the cars." This
was the signal of the approach of
the engine. 1 hen there was a rush
to the loaded cars. Mothers with
infanta in arms hurried along. All
ages were represented. The mothers
grouped their little ones along the
track some distance ahead of the
first freight car and packed them
according to age on the rails, the
youngest toward tbe approaching
engine, the mothers and grown-u- p

daughters taking position in the
rear. The eugine steamed up slow-
ly but seeing the living obstacle on
the track reversed and returned to
South Chicago. Then the women
disperted ami on their return jeered
and abused the representatives of
the company at the gate, calling
them the most opprobrious names.

At 2 P. M., when the engines ap-
peared again, fully 2,000 women and
children thronged the tracks, appa-
rently as determined as before to
hold them. Captain Hunt with
sixty policemen from Hyde Park
attempted to clear the tracks, but
could do it only with great difficul
ty. 1 he women, feeling sure they
would not be clubbed, refused to
move, or moved slowly when told to
do so, and closed up again on the
track unless absolutely held back
by the oflicers. The engines were un
able to get by liiem without killing
them. The greatest excitement prt- -

edvau and all attempts to move tne
cars proved futile.

Roused from Sle-- p by Vitri.,1.

Baltimore,.) une G. Jacob Rosen-
thal attempted to murder Luis
Goldstein this morning by pouring
vitriol in his ear. The two men, who
have been enemies for some time,
had a fight recently.in which Rosen-
thal was worsted. He declared that
he would have his revenge. Both
men, who are Poles, boarded in the
same house, their rooms being on
the same floor. Aboirt 2 o'clock
the inmates of the house were alarm-
ed by Goldstein's shrieks. They
found him rushing upand down the
floor with the side of his face badly
burned. While he was asleep he
said, Rosenthal crept into his room
and poured the vitrol into his ear.
Rosenthal denied the accusation, but
as his fingers are burned at the ends
there is thought to be little doubt
that he had been handling the dead-
ly stuff. His victim is lying in a
critical condition, suffering the most
excruciating pain. Rosenthal has
been arrested.

A Defiant Mormon.

Salt Lake City, June 4. The
latest cases of sentence for unlawful
cohabitation are thoe of Jens Han-
sen arid Oeorge C. Wood. Hansen,
in reply to a question as to his in-

tention in respect to obeying the
law. said he would obey just so far
as his conscience would permit. He
received the maximum penalty of
the law. Wood, already under sen-

tence of five years' imprisonment
for polygamy, was convicted last
month of marrying a seventeen-year-ol- d

gir! last January.
He was very defiant, interrupting

the Court from lime to time. In re-

ply to the il question as to
whether he would in the future obey
the law he said : 'No, sir. It is
my intention t uley the law of God,
thongh I be imprisoned for life. I
know I'm in Die right, and I will
never obey the lay of man.pri son or
no prison, life or death."

A Young Lady's Terrible Fall.

Aspe.v. Col... June 3. Last even-
ing a parly of young ladies climbed
to the lop of the fire bell tower CO

feet high, for the purpose of obtain-
ing a niod view t.f the city. Eppa
Stewart t the edge of the
tower and was leaning against the
corner post, looking over the coun-
try, when the janitor, not knowing
of the presence of the ladies, seized
the bell rope toc.UI a meeting of the
company. The udden clang of the i

greiit bei! startled Miss Stewart,
id, losing her balance, she plunged

Itipiu thptlizzy height to the pave-
ment She was carried into a
neighboring house, where it was dis-

covered that both her legs were
crushed to such an extent
that the feet were within a few
inches of her knees. Her left arm
was broken into splinters, and five
ribs on the right side were broken
and torn loose from the spine. She
i still alive, but recovery is impos-
sible.

Seven Wives and Nineteen Children.

New York, June 3. Rev. Father
JohoJ. Riordan, the missionary at
Castle Garden, called attention to-

day to a Mormon who had seven
wives and nineteen children. The
family were among the 250 people
who arrived in the steamship Neva-
da, from Liverpool, yesterday. The
husband's name was given as Frank
Ilolman, and his age 75 years. His
oldest wife is 70 years old, while the
youngest wife has seen only 20 Bum-
mers. They will leave this city for
Utah bv rail this evening. Rev.
Father Riordar expressed his de-

testation of the old polygamous
patriarch in severe terms.

A Deathbed Marriage.

Readiku, June 0 Charles Zabel,
who wa shot by hi.--i brother Frank
on Friday night last, died this even-
ing. He was married yesterday
afternoon on his deathbed. His
bride is pro-strate- with grief.
FrankV motive for the murder is
still involved in mystery. Tbe
chances are that Frank will die from
his aelf-inflict-id injuries. The affair
causes great excitement here.

Sared by t he Barking of a Dog.

Easton. June 3 The i.arkin? of;
a large family !og siveuOtto L.I
Shalier antl family from being barn-- ;
en to death last nifibt in their retsi-- j

dence at Mountain Home, Monroe;
county. The f.nnilv were asltcp
ana upon geeu; me uuuj- -

from the houpe the dog Larked con-

tinuously until Shalier ap;eare i at
the window. Tne dau.e came fro--

his son's bedroom, and while trying
to save him .Shaiier was nearly

by the smoke. The children
in an adjoining room were easily res-

cued. The building and contents,
except the furniture in the two low-

er rooms and what clothing tbe
famiiy were able to gather in their
flight, was burted. Tho loss is

S3,000; insurance 82,001). The fire
was caused by a defective Hue.

DaruagloK r In Sootidale.

Eversos, June 5. The explosion
of a carbon nil lamp, last night, in
the hands of a little girl in the En
terprise. Broadway, Scattdule, ftar- -

ted a fire which burned ngut cunn-
ings. The lo.-;-8 is sis follows : C. M.
Greenwalt, four bouses. $5,000 on
which the insurance expired yester-
day ; II. D. Boles, double houtfe,$2,-000- ,

no insurance ; J. B. Lott, ftore
building and dwelling and outbuild-
ings, 810,000, insured for about Sl,-00- 0;

Patrick Sullivan, dwelling, loss
81,000.

Terry Count t Snltil for Reaver.

Nkw Blcomfikld. June 5. The
Republican delegate elections were
held in this county to-da- y. Lrery
township and borough sends dele-

gates instructed to vote for General
Beaver and r will find a solid dele-
gation at Ilarrisburg from I'tr.--y

county. Professor J. R. Flickir.er
a graduate of Princeton CoiWe and

Superintendent of Public
Schools, is 6pokeu of as a candidate
for State Representative.

DecuRvtcd. I lie craves r.; t!ie pnniKini;
decoayetl comrades, uiul soUlit'rs of lte War
of 1512 and tho Revolutionary War, were

decorated by K. P. Cummin 9 I'ust Xo. 210,

G. A. It., Somerset, on May 'ifl, IsSfi :

.yildien of the i.Vrun.'ioa, mid H'f of 112-Joh-

Faith. Lieut. I'eter Huston,
Abram Faith. Capt. J. IJ. Webster,
Robert I'ars n. Jacob Cook,
Martin lloiderbaum, Wm. (Jnss,
Win. Kirkpatrict, James Aikens,
laniel liaird, Jacob Canada,
Jacob Fmnocy, John Houpt,
ieorge IJrennard. Sam'l lioiit her.

Svihlirrs til" the I.n'e H'ur.
Col. I!. P. Cummins, Jeremiah Koiilz.
r. L. Kice, I.ie.it. II. . I'aer,
C. C. Ortoo. Thomas lilenn,
Harrison l'eiirod. Joliu Mclntyre.
Capt. J. S. liiiicanian, Frank Wriirlit.
Lieut. i.8. Knee, J.teiaii Savior.
Freil Nell'. Thomas Stowa.'t,
J. (). Kinimel, Jr. Wm. Curkhnrt,
Samuel .Shatter, Theodore V oy,
Tobia Shatter, Charles t'nh'.

Sunmel lira;,.
lUiricd tit Edir.

John KcnfurJ, Daniel Miller.
Buried at $i:M:uWi'.

Alexander Sipe, Joseph .

Jiuried nl J.irlity's nnd Emrt'?.
Guore Online, Alexander Stern.

Jlitrtfd fit Frictleu.
Henry Mutnvr, Thomas Swank.
John J. Spunkier,
Buried n( rtciitamt Hill and M'iU' Cltu,

Jno. Ifc.raieyer, David Hav.
Samuel Savior, Alex. Savior.

U(BN:X UKki'i,
..'urreoteJ by Voo a Bshkit.

nEALKn m
CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR i FEED
Applet, artati, V a
Applehotter. K ftal iWSaUK

Hrw. V I'M a l 0U

liutter (roll) ISV
BucKwllt y tmah ...... tOf'te

uieal, 100

Itoeawax 9 25c
Bacon, ibiiuMeru, f) a

" tMes,
" emiMrylitny lie

Oorn, (ear) new W liiMhel &;(if tmc
(shelled) old" ...... .. '.. ....... .iKmcJO;'

meal a -- . 2
Call skins, fl a 6
Kirirs, fl 'li Mc
Floor. V bhl .... ii I0y', :J)

Flaxseed, V ba. () T5C

Hams, (sagar-eurol- ) fl a
LAnl.)) a t

Lealber, reti sole, ft a ZQett
" upper, "
" aip, " 7;'$S0C

Mldiillnirs.anil shop 100 as... Jl Joftjl .0
Oats, V ba ....... ..;6ciiiJ4tr
Potatoes, ) ba (new) --.', !,:k't
PearUet, dried, fitKye
Rair. IU lc
Salt, No. 1, xl bbl, extra l 5

Orouoi Alum, per sack . 1

" Ashtn, per svic ! fc)

Saitar. jellow j feTc
white " 7ct.I; c

Tallow, a "fTc
W heat, VI ba tfci l OU

Wd, Vt, J

UMAX'S COURT SALEQ
OF

TalQaWe Real Estate.

VIRTUE of an onler tan! out of the1Y Court of Soinerwt Comity, fa., to me
direct!, I will ex j to uMU- ft.lt trio fu(twin
Heal EaUite, late the prmerty of Kcbecc Mason,
dee d , ot Milfonl Twp.f un

SATURDAY. JUXE2C, im,
1 oVIuck r. x. of satfl day. oo the premises, a cer-
tain lot of irround situate io New I entrcTille

Somerset I'o., Pa., adjoining lands ot Wm.
Flick, Miss Smith, and others, huvinir a twi-to-

Iruine dwelling house and stable there .n ere ted.

TERMS- -
Due half e.ish ou the delivery of dec!, the b:tl

an'x in one yer. with Intermit, to he so:Ttirel on
the premises. Tea per cent of' tht purchase nioocy
to he pahl wh-- tne property is knkcket down
Possession given on the 1st da of April.

KKEEMA.V W. .UASO.V.
jun, l AJnir. ol Kebecca Mason, det'd.

TDITOR'd NOTICr...

Tbe nn'tt-r-Fir- ?d hftvinir hcen npr!uti.-l-, !ythr
Orphans' Conrt l" Somerset County, AuiitTio
make a tilPtribution ot the iun-I- fa the h;intts ol
Aarvn Will, Executor of hz:tru Hostetiler, tlfc'd
to anl anionic those .vitally entitled thfreto. here-
by fciven notice tint he will attni to the duties of
said appointment, at the office .of Collmrn &
Coition., la Somerset, on Tacfttar. the 0ih
day ot July, A. !.. when aod where all per-
sons interested cio attend.

C. COLBOKN,
jancu-4- t. Auiiuir.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

LaUtie of Joseph Kaaffmn, riee'd., late of Cone
maaxtt Twp . Somerset Co , P.Letters ol iulu.liiistn.tlon on the above estate

havln been granted to the undersiirned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby Klven to all
perrHms Indebted to su id estate to make iicme!i-at- e

payment, and those having claim atraiimthe
tame will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Monday, Auicust 2, 1&S6, at the late
residence ol decease'!.

ISAAC I YorKK,
junei. Administrator.

IMIKISTKATOK'S NOTICE

Estate of Jefferson Rhoada, decM, Ute or Somer-
set Boroujfh, Sonet-ne- t County, lka.

Letters of administration on tbe abu estate
bavins; heen granted to the nmlerMimed by Xhm

proper authority, notice is hereby given "to all
persons indebted to said estate to ma tee immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims airatnst the
same to present them duly authenticated tor ret.
tlement on Th unlay. July 8. at tbe onto
of F. W. Hie sec iter, in Somerset Korouvh.

JOHN y. liUl)N.
janel Administrator.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AMD CATTLE POWDERS

S Ho m die of Colic Van or lcs Fe-
te k. k Foutxs Powden are nMd Id time.

Kootzl I'owders will rnrv and preYent HoeCwn.ws.
Fonu's PowrtT will firevenl (jtpu l to!.a.
Foatz's Powders will tHT the ininrr of n.tti:

and erfam twenty per eenL. and make ue butter Lnn
and sweet.

Foatz's Powders win mre or prerent slmrt ztket
Piskaiik to wbirn Hones anil stile are suNjert.

Forrz's Powmtsa vol em aaTtsracriox.
gold everywhere.

DAVID s. FOUTZ, Proprietor.
BALTIMORE. XV.

FOR SALE-STE- AM EJTGIXES, Cl.AX
(IKE PANS, HOILERS and SHF

WOKK. SeeMHl-has- tclnes sd.1 f il-
ers on hand. Hoisting EBiilnea and Manhlnrj ,
speeialtr. lHUilASCAiiLlN.

decaMjr. Allegheny, pa.

LOUTH
3DTJc3- - STORE j

MAIN STKEET, SOMERSET, I
7ds 11:1:1 Ini Stra is rabidly tecssiss a Srcsi Tivcrlia Titi ?-- 3

pla ia :irca cf

FlllilSH ViSTD i'ljKM DRUGS
MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS, SPONGES.

TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES, TRUSSES,
SUPPORTERS, &c. &c.

THE DOCTOR ClKfJ PCnSOStL ATTKSTl ).V TO THE COM PulX DI SG Of'

mmm presgriptiqms m family receipts,

GREAT CARE UEISG TAKEN TO VSE O.MT PRE ill ASO Pt'UE tRTHLfi.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

The Finest liranda of Cigar
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our

goods to intending purchasers, whether they bay i'rom'us or
elsewhere.

J. El. LOUTHER, M. D.

NEW

ER'S

STORE
AND

EW GOODS

. M, H0LDERBAUM
Has removed his Store from Xo. 4, Bacr's Block

to his new rooms in the Central Hotel Block.

and has added a full line of

NEW GOODS.
Everybody is invited to call and sec the stock

and the low prices.

'O UNTll 1

Taken in exchange for Goods. Woo! csjirnaJ-!- ,

of which we want 5,000 pounds, for which

we wifl pay part cash.

J. Holclei-tocLum- ,

CENTRAL HOTEL BLOCK,

W A ' v

IN Tain. Street,

J.

'J

U; ROT

r. i r .
- - '

'.'f;-"j- ii
,. T, VV

; "loud !--r a

ALL READY
FOB

SPRIHG"
Most Complete Stock

IVc Irave Ever
Shown.

Colored Silks at n! We.; et

v.;!:n'. 7"c. (''. trtd
Surwh- are the h.-t- . lin!i Fu.ii i
Silks, ..H)to 7",--. Chw;ke.-- and
Strifx-- Sumner si'iks. .")').. t

not flimsy, .vortii ln ir Uheckert
Louijinr-- .Siik.-f- , at Sl.'H). ;;.K--

Siik-- . .i.lijiilui! v ; e t values, ; t $
to 75?. liinck S.irab Silks,
Ifiir.iir,.-- . Ith.i'i..:ii.'-.-- , Ar.ur-!- .

Silk (JrviiHilir-f- . fir
DrtiCiidH and tOaiu

I.J! i I .1.1 il I I ;, .! I ; :. i

in Imported Wool Dro9 Far-.ri:- ,

from $1.(A) ud. Ksoiinivr Suhiiui- -,
' . ' ..L.I t ! tiue iuui it wool oiatf-riu- i at jus

a yiir.l. Llieviot, HoniPfpiHi.--- ,
louc;es. Ciotlis, all in s:rin cu'or-ins- .

Hosiery Undtrvvft'ir, Musiii'
Silk, Lysle end Cotton.

I.a.lit.1 and Misw Wrspi ati'i Suit.tat hri:Ws, at .

Lsice Curtains fMtii a ; air ( fint.
Curtain of all kimi-i- . Kin!:r .i.l
-s, Vtcr. Whin" G.kkU, MmrxtKkiM. Cinzv
Cloths, Sjiirios, I'ercaKy, I.i.'iis.

Wf make n p iaity r( lxit anl finct
fi.wxls. Nil TK.VSII.

ora mail oi-nn- Dnr.vRTMKNT
femis samples ai.l iiif Mrication.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Retail Stores,

Penn Avenue, Tit Ulmrsh. la.

A UDITOUS NOTICK.

In tfie mtir of tlta ha9 ) In th Orphans"
it liavi.1 Shria-k- . Uec'il . Court i.f
Lte of u. Torkiyim-- Tp, t?omitT, Pa.

Notl-- Is lien-ri- Riven thai th onJfTi.iirTiM
A utiUr. aiiK.jntil by al! t'uurf. to mke nit re.
port a iinilim o'l ttie fnn'ls in th hsnitg nf
ohristiaa Krmiter, A.ini;njsirop A lav-l- d

d'J.. to an.! a:n(nv th'-s- livaliy entitl! tiiiri-t- ,
will sit at his illio In Svmen-e- lutrvnzh

l the h lay ol Juno. A. I.. liB. ut th
purlin of at'miion to the uutks of his snl-- ap
potritment. wnenanil where all paries in Interest
niayattead. H. . iillSLKY,

luneX. Aailitor.

' J'JiOJJ U(JE

SOIKHSET, FA.

D. BERND & CO.

U1 FJTTS3URGH, PA.

THE LEADING- -

Wffi(V

TRADE

am;

MillineiT House,
t:o aV,V0 ll- -, the ): m ,v.

puaraRUt otir (.ru-s- s to i.e iUr k.
Cta;.--:- (- r nr. i:-- -. j. .i , ' ur

AN ORDINANCE
Fir the Corfr:iment of thr Bonwyh of

illMIifj. W1 El, (

ii nrt,tin.-i- b: the fl tnrai Tt-r-

ot J. unrriotrn hnnu th. an-- it it hrrf'--

Oruttinrd an.l Knact'd j the A u'nTiy
Xti jn.n :

SK- -. 1 'Pi .ivet (:ni:n:".'nr. nn!er
.ii.i, the ltirir--- 9U:.l eaivli-- h tiie nr.i le

wii,rfi pivenicn n ;in-- i (e u.-l-

whi-- h r i leall fnll imdmihi.
Sw 'J. In ailwf when l"( owncM nifie'-- t r

rt 'I.- - rn m tltt. f w. or rvr lir a nivfn-n- r. anl
i h Piiii- liriiie lrnULh oliri.i
Iniir. I'ftw.-nij- per cnt -- n ihe thw!
sh'ill t.e'i il. -.( fnim iitich owner u pPfvi-l- l"f
for tho A;. ..r tnhly

Sue. i. Tn- - lynnislsnioacr hil IrJ
innn rimo it rim-- . ilirefntn n'l ntr:!
i, :i.e i.drx'' m l fiiwa unil lo !. r u

t tie iit.ne. mM u:rsnry work miti reputr" thre--
nn-- ;mtti'.rizjtl to e:np!y all oeHiry 1;

SK4-- . i. HehU. ai. a th "f luat'iH-t-

ntb9 Hiirh jv.nsrub'e to pert-T- hW la?.
scr(Mi. i i ft notirvtf ot'the kimh iriUir,''

St . . The ptT.'inpntJ or to la:'
;v.uil bo .. ni..:is, hir I turntl hrlcli. or t

t Link ot (.tie rtimmJ length. iwh :ni'
i Ir un f mr elicht inches In wiltl. jiHiie-'P-tt-t-

T tfoi owner ! Kiel-- . II mite or st.ni

lri or ti!, thohiremat ori !ewik thall b:

b.tnrtfd and Sbtcibtd the day vf

A. a KAT TZ.
ni3j Jfl. Bunt'- -'

I'DITOrS XOTICK.
- . , , ...nr.

or i.y he orphan' curt ot S.Dtrst liuniy'''
....'...... i .... k. fri, wirnnir ill" i epi ui'mi v, ii :,i au'i rrnn in.
an.j.n" n. In tho uv.:er f th rjeUth.n "';'r
it" .fiL t prf- rinan. r.i etnet In ths.e"ta:n 01

Hsnnr aikl tn l.trlluie tin "lr-"- '
inthp biiHin cf J. .fi.a fJ, A.lmlnitrot'T
siil lem"l. hrl v icififS nulli-- e that hew..' ll"

tcn.l to ihp .lu-l- - ol ni. ...intment si K

In hi. Fit . rm I hurnlay. tin a'l ol J"' "
A. II.. lvi 'Jo'rll.', ll A. M , WllCD i'il'1 nfl'-- iA

iiank's ln.r. :! will I hnl.UtSiSMEYfK
AiHif-r- .

Jatie- -

I) M I N rSTR ATOi: S NOTICE.

t :oI U:ri Kriffiper. .leeea!. lat f BniCT-s-

towinliiu. Sumrrsot t'o.. I5- -

of inh.trtl..n on th diit ntaw
hsvlut twira irnntf-- l in tl nmlemnrnnl by tn

nr..; r nuth.iritv. w.tk U rl.j n'ven t 1

Lr OS in.lhti in sul-- t tat t mass I'-"-it-e

p irm-- nt sn-- l tnowi harlnif H.lms ini '
lf "nito untnt tB:oluIjrotliit!i"il

T.n Kriiiay. Ihw il Ju'
v( t tbs lite reJi.ieac ul dwi-m-- al In-Tillr- .

mr.;a. A iinr. fts Ttttuf A"'.

1000 GUARANTEED

-.- FERTILIZERS
IitMtrwirraianl ImplwTrs th LsuhL SwSmI

f..r irrolar.
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